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From ^atUttiap September 14, to Ctoefiiaj) Septembbr 17, 1776. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, September 17. . .,/ • 

N O T I C E is hereby given, T^hat there will 
be no Drawing .Room at St. James's on the 

Anniversary of His Majesty's Coronation, Sunday 
the 22d Instant. 

St. James's, A'ugust 3.1, 17^6. 
TJTf Hereas it hath been. humbly, reprejented to the 

King, That in the Night of Monday the Tenth 
Day ofjune last past tke^Ho.ufe of John Edison, Efi; 
at Lee in the County of Kent, was broken open and 
plundered, add that the said House bat been divers 
Times fince attempted by a Gang of Robbers voho have 

from that Time infested the said Neighbourhood, parti
cularly on Tuejday last the zjtk Day of this Instant 
August, about Tvoo o*Clock in the Morning, vohen the 
said Mr. Edison\s Servant, William Gearing, fired 
a Gun, and voounded one of tbe Villains, as appeared 

from a Quantity of Blood found; *at vohich Time the 
Robbers took away (among other Things) tvoo vohite 
Cloth Livery Coats with blue Cuffs, Capes, and 
Linings,. tvoo blue t Waistcoats, a blue Li-very Great 
.Coat voith blue and white Worfied Lace, and two 
new Livery Hats voith • Silver Buttons and Loops ; 
and that on the next Day (the zS'h Instant J.a threaten
ing Letter was found in the Yard of Mr. Edison's 
House, if which the following is a Copy, via. 

ST . . . r : .. , . . . , 
Dam you arid mr Rusel to for all as as we 

Care but Dam nie if we dont match gearing for he 
as stiot and he stiall be shot if he is not Dam me so 
let him pearper for the vige fpr I will fhortley come 

(superscribed) so dam you all 
To Mr Adisorie and . • > . . . . . 

at Lee Eternal Dam ye 
His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 

to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in either of 
tbe faid Robberies, and writing or leaving the faid 
threatening Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His mofi 
gracious Pardon to any one ofi them, (except the Perjon 
voho aBuaily vorote tke Jaid threatening Letter) voho 
stall dijeover kis or her Accomplice, or Accomplices 
therein, Jo ihat he, ster or they, may be apprehended 
and conviBed thereof. 

S U F F O L K . 
And, as a farther Encouragement, I the said John 

Edijon do hereby promise a Revoard of F I F T' Y 
POUNDS to any Person making fuch Discovery 
as aforesaid, (except as before excepted) to be paid by 
me upon ihe ConviBion of any one or more of"tbe 

Offenders. 
John Edison. 

St. James's, September 10, 1776. 
TWHereas it bos been humbly represented to the King, 

That on Monday the izth ofAugust last, a Truss 
of upward: of Six.'y Yards of Flannel, packed up in a 
toarfe Wrapper about Tvoo Feet Eight Inches long, 
corded voith a thick Cord, and Jem by Mr. William 
Adams, (an Exchanger of the light Gold Coin Under 
Government) by tke Ludlovj and Leominster Fly, di
reBed to Mr. A. Bennett and. Co. N° 72, Alderman-
bury, London, voas (between tbe Consignment ofi the 
fiaid Trufis to the Coach at Ludlow, and the Delivery 
thereofi at Mr. Bennett's in Aldermanbury) opened and 
robbed of One Thousand exchangeable Guineas, and 
about Forty Ounces of Moidores, Ports, and light Gold: 
His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice tbe Person or Persons concerned in the fiaid Rob
bery, or in tbe unpacking, 'opening, altering, or remo
ving tbe fiaid Trufis, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any one of them, voho stall dis 
sever bis or her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fo 

\ Price Threepence-Halfpenay. } 

that he, ste, or they may be apprehended and coaviBed 
thereof. , }• , 

v ,. , , . . , . . S U F : £ O L K. .. 
. And as a farther Encouragement, I the said William 
Adams do hereby, promise a Reward of F J F.¥ Y 
POUNDS to ,any Person, making such Discovery 
as aforesaid, to be paid upon tbe ConviBion of q.iy. one. 
or more of the. Offenders, by Mff. Adams and Kinder-
ley, in Cbancery-lane, London. '.' 

Wm. Adams. 

7 VictuaHing-Oi-fice, Sepleniber.n., 177.6. 
tJ^HE Commissioners for ViBualling His; Majefifs 

Navy do bereby give Notice, that' on.Friday lbs 
iffh of OBober next, they they will be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing (sealed up) and treat witk such 
Perfins as may be inclinable to undertake the Furnist-^ 
ing ofi Frest Beef to fitch of His Majestfs Skips and 
Veffils as may touch at Falmouth, and be in Want 
thereofi. "• ' , 
. The Conditions of the ContraB may be fieen at the 
Secretarfs Ojfice at tke ViBualling.Offce, London; or 
by applying to the ColleB'or of His Majefifs Cufioms at 
Falmouth. * . • . - . -

And all Perfions who may think proper to make Ten* 
ders upon the fiaid Occafion are defired'jtb take Ijolice^ 
that.no Regard voill be had tq any, Tender that stall not 
be delivered to the Board before.One o'Clock on thefaid 
\tk of OBober next ; nor unless . tbp Peison ivbo 
makes tbe Tender, or some Person on bis Behalf, attends^ 
to answer for him.wben called for. 

,. East-India House, September 1 i , 1.776. • 
n^HE Court of DireBors. of the United Company of 

. Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies 
do hereby give. Notice, 

That a General, Court of the said Company voill bi 
held, at their House in Leadenhall-S free:, on the 13/A 
of April 1777, for tke EleBion of Six DireBor- ofthe 
jaid Compdny, for four Years, in pursuance of an AB 
paffed in the 1 $tb Year of His present Majestfs Reign. 

And tbe said Court do further give. Notice, that by. 
the abovermaitioned Atf, fio Person voill be .entitled to 
vote at the jaid EleBion voho stall not kave been possessed, 
ih bis or ker ovon Right of. iqool. Stock for Twelve 
Calendar Months, except iri tke Cafes provided for in the 

fiaid AB ; that every Perfion possessed in like Manner of 
3060 /. Stock will be entitled to give tivo Votes; that 
every Perfion poffeffed in like'Manner oj"6000 /. Stock voill 
entitled to give tkree states ; and tkat every Perjon pofi 
jested in like Manner of looco I. Stock, or more, will be. 
entitled to give four Votes, at the jaid EleBion ; and 
that no Person in any Circunjfiance nvill be qualified tt 
vote, unless fior Stock fianding in his or her own Name* 

Rye, September 13, 1-776. 
TVs OT ICE is. hereby given, tliat the next Meeting, 

of tbe Commissioners for compleating and keeping 
in Repair the Harbour pf Rye in tbe County of Suffix^ 
voillbe held at ihe Sluice House near Rye, on Wednes
day the 2$tb Instant, at Ten o'Clock in tke Forenoon. 

John Jeakens, Treasurer. 

Navy-Office, September 16^ 1776; • 
'T'HE Principal Officers artd Commijfioners of His 

Majestfs Navy give Notice, thdt on Wednesday 
the ath of next Month they will be ready to treat wiib 
such Persons as are willing to supply His Majestfs fie
veral Yards with Train or Pilchard Oil. 

WHereas Francis Dansays, deceased, late Lieutenant* 
Governor of Greenwich Hospital, by his Will djste^ 

the 18th Day of September, 1751, gave to his Nephew Wil
liam Dansays* Son of his Brother Peter Dansays, formerly of 
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